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Indigenous Decentralisation. 

By Ditta of Godland. 

7.1.12017. 

 

The children of our mother Earth are fooled and mass murdered through nuclear war 
systems that are inforcing a constant nuclear war economy ( www.bsrrw.org, 
www.nuclearjustice.org ). Gods children are hypnotised to work  for Satans dollar 
(BIS.org money value is valueless dollar bill with Satans eye) establishing a death trap for 
all races and nations. You have woken up to do what still can be done to stop this 
planetary massacre conducted by Satan. 

Indigenous person is of ancient ethnogenetical origin and has managed to preserve the 
culture that is part of the Devine Order of Love and is not engaged in Satanism rituals of 
drinking blood, eating flesh and any plans of direct or indirect murder, and never 
engages in wars. 

Indigenous Decentralisation is managed by Indigenous person who is connected to the 
creator, is awake, loving, wise and devoted to protect the living and is a just judge 
(www.LoveOrder.info, www.nationalstate.info). 

http://www.bsrrw.org/
http://www.nuclearjustice.org/
http://www.loveorder.info/
http://www.nationalstate.info/
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Devine rules are given to us by the Gods.  

Baltic Sun Model expresses the 14 areas of our Devine rights and duties that are dual. I 
love and I am loved, I work for others and others work for me, I judge and others judge 
me... The circle of these rights is that You are not managed by any people who dont love 
You. 

The tone of the 14 rays of Baltic Sun Model: 

0. I love me, my family, my kin, my tribe, my people, my nation, my race, other 
races, the raceless, my continent, my planet, my univerce 

1. I work for me, my family, my kin, my tribe, my people, my nation, my race, other 
races, the raceless, my continent, my planet, my universe 

2. I get insured me, my family, my kin, my tribe, my people, my nation, my race, 
other races, the raceless, my continent, my planet, my universe 

3. I create money myself to cover basic needs of me, my family, my kin, my tribe, 
my people, my nation, my race, other races, the raceless, my continent, my 
planet, my univerce 

4. I know the devine laws and am a just and loving judge to me, my family, my kin, 
my tribe, my people, my nation, my race, other races, the raceless, my continent, 
my planet, my univerce 

5. I protect the environment of me, my family, my kin, my tribe, my people, my 
nation, my race, other races, the raceless, my continent, my planet, my univerce 

6. I balance into peace me, my family, my kin, my tribe, my people, my nation, my 
race, other races, the raceless, my continent, my planet, my univerce 

7. I keep healthy me, my family, my kin, my tribe, my people, my nation, my race, 
other races, the raceless, my continent, my planet, my univerce 

8. I keep ethnogenetical culture of me, my family, my kin, my tribe, my people, my 
nation, my race, other races, the raceless, my continent, my planet, my univerce 

9. I share the resources to me, my family, my kin, my tribe, my people, my nation, 
my race, other races, the raceless, my continent, my planet, my univerce 

10. I find energy to me, my family, my kin, my tribe, my people, my nation, my race, 
other races, the raceless, my continent, my planet, my univerce 

11. I teach me, my family, my kin, my tribe, my people, my nation, my race, other 
races, the raceless, my continent, my planet, my univerce 

12. I am connected to me, my family, my kin, my tribe, my people, my nation, my 
race, other races, the raceless, my continent, my planet, my univerce 

13. I controle me, my family, my kin, my tribe, my people, my nation, my race, other 
races, the raceless, my continent, my planet, my univerce 
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The practical administration of systemic nuclear war crimes of state and church is 
following. Such crimes are of genocidal and democidal magnitudes and originate in 
ancient method to eliminate indigenous people to privatise their lands and hypnotise 
them into slavery through education. Any country consists of lands of indigenous people 
and has legitimate rights to exist only if it is governed by its indigenous people.  

So You have to restore the Indigenous governance of any pyramidal structure, state or 
corporation as the structure is illegitimate. This has to be done transparently providing 
information to everybody. All stock markets that have absorbed the state companies 
have to restore the ownership of any stock to the indigenous people it originates from 
or the corporations are to be dismantled into units governed by indigenous people. Of 
primery importance here are the structures of any state, any church, any school, any 
prison, any media, any bank, any ensurance company, any police office, any court, any 
work enforcement operation, any mine, any military object, any institute, any super 
market, any hospital, any plant etc. 

To manage the tasks above mentioned You may find usefull reestablishing Your own 
Indigenous Courts and issuing Your own Indigenous money. The easy way is to proclaim 
Yourself as a citisen of Godland and accept the Indigenous court decissions of Godland 
and use Baltic Indigenous Runes as money for Your large investments as a quadrillion of 
BIR is emitted already (www.bsrrw.org   www.LoveOrder.info  ). You create Your own 
Indigenous coupone system for redistribution of local goods and You create Indigenous 
security service. 

Know Your Rights – Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous People signed by 
most countries 13-09-2007. 

 

I love, 

 

Ditta of Godland 

 

LoveOrder.INFO and 2 Youtube chanels - FreeLatvia, Baltic Sea Indigenous  

Baltic Sea Indigenous Court (BSIC) on bsrrw.org and Youtube chanel 
RadioactiveBSR 

http://www.bsrrw.org/
http://www.loveorder.info/

